
EXJOYQ
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta

yet promptly on the Kidneys,fentlyand Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
man v excellent qualities com men d it
to all and have made it tie most
popular remedy known.

tyrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
bottles by all leading druggists.
Any reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any one who wishes
to try it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FttANCISOO, CAL.

IXUISVI1-.IS- , KY. NEW YOKK, N. T.

Best Line of
CARPETS AKD FURNITURE

And the largest and beat line of

GHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES
IN THE THREE CiTIES.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.
3. E. BEIDT. T. B. KKLDT.

REIDY BROS.,
THE POPULAR

Real Estate

I

Insurance.
AGENTS.

We now have some bargains In rel
etatc which will net all the way from 8 to 13 per
cent on the uiYentruent It wii, oe to tne interest
of pa ties who have tneir money p'acid at a less
rate of interest to call and cxuiniiiatbee t artraina.

Room 4. Mitchell & I.ynde rraildine, ground
Boor, in rear of Mitchell Jt l.ynde hank.

Subscribe for Stock

In the Second serins of the
Home Building and Loan Asso
ciation, of Kock Isiand.

A safer and better investment
than Government Bonds, be
cause the loans are made only
upon established values and it
pays more than three times as
much interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time
Money loaned at lowest rate.

R. A. DONALDSON, Becretary.

Office. Rooms 8. 4. 5 and B Jdamiic Temp

Lamps we must have, nn
less we have to go bed with the
birds.

You can buy a lamp for
18 cents that will do; a better
one for 25; and the one that will
make a fiist class light for 50c.

Why not make your lamp
an ornament too ? we'd like to
show you our $1 32 parlor lamp

G. M. LooaLKT.
Crockery Store,
Kock Island, 111.

TWIN CITY HOSPITAL.

Kock Island and Moline Ladies
Meet to Consider It.

AWtblelilta That Looks Like Con- -
bnanmatioa Yestedday's tJon-fern- ee

in Kork Island.
The Twin City hospital idea has been

revived and promises this time to reach a
successful consummation .

A largely attended and important
meeting of Rock Island and Moline la-

dies was held yesterday afternoon at the
residence of Mrs. Peter Fries on Eigh
teenth street to consider the project and
while no decided action was taken the
outcome of the meeting will in all prob
ability be the establishment of the hospi-

tal. The plan under consideration is to
secure a desirable tract of laud as near
the line between the two cities as possi-

ble, and erect a building suitable for the
hospital and have it conducted under the
direction of sisters of mercy.

A meeting is to be held in Moline Sat-

urday of the manufacturers and business
men of that city to consider the same
project, and pending the action of such
meeting the Indies adjourned.

The Moline KepuMican-Journa- l of
last eveuitig commenting on the hospital
project, says:

A movement is on foot to give the two
cities a first-cla- ss hospital, and those at
the back of i: being our most substantial
cilizer.s, the institution can be confident-
ly to be assured. It will be located
on the bluff back of the college, and will
be built and maintained by private sub-
scription. The projectors are satisfied
that the city does not intend to do any-
thing though a tax was voted for hos-
pital purposes at the last municipal elec-
tion. A meeting will be held soon to or-

ganize a TwinsOity Hospital association.
The funds are in sight, and it is an ab-

solute certainty that something besides
talk will be the outcome.

The hospital ia one of our crying needs
and the railroad companies, manufactur-
ers tnd other employers are willing to
aid generously in the enterprise.

MUST NOT FAIL.

A Final Appeal r..r thi-- Y. SI. A.
Building; fr'nna.

The board of directors of the Y. M.
C. A. have come face to face with an
encouraging yet serious situation. The
cinyiss for the building fund had been
going on q'lieilv, but steadily during the
summer, and the committee hive secured
in all pledges amounting to $17,260. The
balance Deeded, however, to complete
the J 13. (XX) must be secured by Thurs-
day or the association will fail to secure
some of the large subscriptions already
mide.

Pledges of any amount payable on or
before January 1, are solicited, and it is
hoped that everyone interested will take
pride in helping this commendable enter
prise. Subscriptions may be left with G.
M. Loosley, president, or sent to the gen
eral secretary at the association building.
Don't wait to be called on, but send in
your name at once.

Lnmbrr and tioc.
At the first of the season it was thought

that the Minneapolis mills would this
year break the record and saw 500,000,-00- 0

feet of lumber, but if it is done it will
have to be done the last half of the
season, as thus far but a little in excess
of last year has been sawed. It is prob
able that the 500,000.000 feet mark will
not be reached. Logs are coming down
to the mills in good shape. Below
Brainerd they are making good progress,
and the upper drive is now at Olmstead
bar, the middle drive at Sauk Rapids,
and the lower drive near Minneapolis
Below the Bear river and Indian reser
vation logs the river is clear to Atkin. the
rest of the Prairie river drive haviDg
passed that point a week ago.

The prospect of one or more saw mills
being built in Minneapolis is very good.
The WeyerhauEer syndicate is figuring on
doing something of thU sort. In addi-

tion to the Northern Pacific lumber and
the Wright & Davis timber on the bead-wate- rs

of the Mississippi, Mr. Weyer-hausf- tr

and his associates are interested
ia the timber on the Mille Lac reserva-

tion, now the subject of litigation.
Wfcile some of this timber will go into
St. Croix waters, much of it will natur-
ally find its way down the Rum river.
Tnis means that the timber will be con-

verted into lumber either at Anoko or
Minneapolis, presumably the latter point .

hirer iciplcta.
The Lumberboy brought down 16

strings of lumber.
The Inverness and West Rambo came

down with eight strings of logs, and the
C. J. Caffrey with 12.

The stage of water at the Rock Island
bridge at noon today was 3:10, and tho
temperature was 66.

Travel over the Rock Island bridge
Sunday amounted to- - Foot north, 870;

south. 822; total, 1,692. Teams north
531: south, 537; total. 1,068.

The Lone Star. J. Long. F. CA-Den-
k

mann, E. Rutledge, Pittsburgh, West
Rambo, Pilot. J. G. Chapman, Verne
Swain and Volunteer came down, and
the Gen. Barnard, Jo Long. West Ram
bo. Pilot and Verne Swain passed up.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment or the complexion, use only roz
zoni's Powder: there U nothing equal to

"Success depends upon the liberal ptf
ronage of printing offices." Aitor.

HENNEPIN CANAL CONTRACTS.

Sew Bidder Awarded the Work mt

Chleasa The Trre Injunctions.
The lucky bidders on the canal work

opened in Capt. Marshall's office in Chi
cago Saturday are new contractors al
together from those heretofore engaged
in construction operations. Messrs. Mon
roe and Richardson, the bidders who
were disappointed by the enforcement of
the law, as has been narrated,
were disappointed again. They had
hoped to make themselves even on their
outlay in preparing for the, work under
the contract that was rejected, in Case
they put in a successful bid the second
time, but they did not make the winning
proposition. The contract for the exca-

vation and construction of the canal
trunk, three miles, and lock 96. the same
covered by their Tejecttd bid, went to D.
R- - Lynch, of Monmouth. III. Tne con-

tract for the guard lock at the head of
this work and perhaps four and half
miles from the Mississippi, was let to
David Sears, of Milan.

The Offerman-Franklan- d injunction
case, to restrain Contractor Whitney
from removing timber from Offerman's
Island to assist him in his Hennepin canal
wotk, was tried before Judge Waterman,
at Davenport, yesterday, Heicz & Fisher
appearing for the plaintiff and Davison
& Lace for the defendant. The trial was
on motion of the defense for a dissolution
of the temporary injunction, and consid
erable documentary evidence was intro-
duced and argument indulged in. Ilia
honor, however, could not find anything
that would sustain him in granting the
request, but the attorneys agree j to call
the case for final hearing upoi the earli-

est! possible dy that Judge Wolfe will
set in the September term of court across
the river.

HURT IN A RUNAWAY.

John JloCounell Srrloutly Injured on
Muline Avenue Thin Slorninff.

John McConnell, a young man who
drives a sprinkling wagon on Moline
avenue was badly injured by his team
running away this morning. While filli
ing his wagon on Twenty-sevent- h street
near Fifth avenue the horses took fright
at something, and before the young man
could get hold of the lines they dashed
around the corner on Moline avenne and
in making the turn they ran into the
curbing on the north side of the street.
The jar threw the unfortunate young
man from the high seat, and he fell to
the ground, the heavy wagon pass-

ing over his extremities. Some
persons near by stopped the
team, and he was picked up and placed
upon eome quilts provided by kindly
disposed neighbors, and the patrol wagon
sent for. ,

The police responded shortly, and
young McConnell was placed upon a
stretcher and taken to his Lome on Ninth
avenue and Fourteenth street, where he
was attended by Dr C. B. Kinyon. The
latter found that his left thigh had been
crushed in two places by the heavy wag-

on, in addition to which his nose was
broken, and his head badly bruited. He
was made as comfortable es possible, but
it will be a long lime before lie will be
able to be about again .

CHRISTIAN CAMPERS

Worshiping God at Tlndall's Grove The
Services.

Camp Meeting Grounds, Aug. 29
There was a large attendance at the camp
meeting on the SabbatQ, and the
were very interesting. The morning ser-
mon was preached by the Rev. Dr. Cur-
tis of Chicago, the new western agent of
the Book Concern, from the text. "What
think ve of Christ T'' The doctor said he
appeared humbly as an advocate of Jesus
Christ, and considering the congregation
as a jury would summon b- - f re
them witnesses who should testify as to
the character of his client. This he pro-
ceeded to do, taking the testimony of
bible worthies, of angels and
saints and martyrs, and pres nting it in a
convincing manner At the close he
pressed tbe question personally, "what
think ye Christ."
, Rev. Traveller, superintendent of
missions in Chicago spoke eloquently and
effectively in the afternoon. Rev. Han-e- y

of Geneseo preached in the evening.
Last Friday wss a good day on

tbe camp groucds. Bro. Adams
preached in the morning, and Bro. Pe re-g- o

y in tbe evening. The afternoon meet-
ing was under the auspices of tbe W. C.
T. U. Stirring addresses were made by
Revs. Guthrie, J. A. Alford and Madge
Adams.

The week ass been very profitable so
far and the attendance larger than ever.
Rey. Head started Monday morning
for New York on important business and
Rev. Haney will take charge in his place.
Rev. Frank Cummings, of Glva, who
has been very ill, is reported somewhat
better. A. M. 8.

JS-- Oar HatltflnE Koom.
"Rock Island is doing actually three

times tbe building this reason that it has
in any three seasons before." 8iid a well
known contractor and builder Sunday.
"New buildings are rising on every side,
and in truth the builders have more than
they can do. Tbe beauty of it is the
buildings are all of a substantial char-
acter, and while a great many business
houses are going up, new modern homes
are being erected in all parts of the city .
Rock Islaad has been having a veritable
building boom for several seasons, but
this year beats ali previous records sey-er- al

fold."

COMING TO A CLOSE.

A Shut Ont Administered to tbe
Visitors Yesterday.

Two More Games Besides Today, and the
Season Closes In Rock IslandFlay-

ers Signing; Elsewhere.

There was a small crowd at Twin-Cit- y

park yesterday afternoon to see one of
the best games of ball that has been
seen this season. Both teams played
with a vim and snap that has not char-
acterized the playing of the last series.
Collins and Nicol were the opposing
pitchers, and both put up excellent
games. The playing of both teams on
tbe whole was good, and the audience
was more than pleased. Patsy Lynch
played the finest game at short that has
been seen on tbe grounds this season, ac-

cepting 14 chances without an error,
a number of which were brilliant
at that. George Nicol pitches his last
game for the Rockford team today and
tonight leaves for Birmingham, Ala.s
where he has signed. Shortstop Truby.
also of tbe Rockfords, has signed with
Menominee, Mich, and will report there
when the season here is finished.

The following is yesterday's summary:
12845678 9

Rock UlandMoline.,.0 10001 0 0 13Ro kford 0 0 0 0 i 0 0 0 0 0
Butteries Collin!" and Saee; Nicol and Snyder.

Hits Kock l?lanil-Mline- , 5: Kockford 3. Two-bat- e

hits age. Cunnirtnam. Three-bas- e hit
Sage. Struck out Collins, 4; Nicol, 8. liases
on balls Collins, 0; Nicol, 5. Hit by pitcher
By Nicol, 8. Errors Kock lslaud-Molin- 3;
Rockford, 1. Umpire Cahill.

Suits have been n by the Rock
Island-Moli- ne B-.s- e Bull club against
seven persons in Moline who have re-

ft s d to pay tbeir assessments on base
ball slock. It seems bard to think these
persons would cot pay the amounts they
voluntarily pledged, but such is the case
and a forced collection is necessary.

In view of the fact that Thursday will
witness the last professional game at
Twin-Cit- park this season, it has been
suggested that it would be a good idea to
make it a particularly attractive occasion
by introducing a num'-e- r of special fea-
tures, such a a turning exhibition by
the tri-ci- ty Turners, together with a
band of music. The bull association is
cot having a struggle with any problem
as to the disposal of the surplus, but
nevertheless, a venture, such as sug-
gested, might prove advantageous from
a fluabcinl standpoint.

"Uob'i Tub co 'inr lafe Away"
Is the startl:ne. truthful title of a little
book just recfiv-t- :, telling all about No-tobi- c,

the wonderful, harmless, economi-
cal, guarnb-e- cure for the tobacco habit
in every form Tobacco users who want
to quit and can't, by mentioning The
Argus can get the Vook mailed free. Ad-
dress tue Sterling Remedy Co., bos 831,
Indiana Mineral Spring. led

1 he ItlacK Hawk lun.
The Black Hnak Inn will enter to the

orderly class of citizens. Questionable
characters re not permit ed on the
grounds, and nn officer will be in attend-
ance to enN.rce thU rule. Dishes, rut-ler- y

and tntdeware for rent, and coffee,
cream. sug-r- . hot water, etc., for sale to
picnic partes. J. E. Montrose.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels eacn dty. Most people cetd

to use it.

W5 WISH
1 o call your attention to a few facts :

Tour eycaieht is priceless the eyes need pood
care; improper spectacles are h Jnrious. yoa
should lot t your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap spectacles.

II D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will ta'.e pi:n to
properly fit your eyes for every defect of vision
and wi l gnaraiitee a perfect tit in every case.

' " m tmm aw nm, .Mt ta. ....

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect cf sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
bo corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

H. D.F0LS0M,
Jeweler and Optician.

Sheet

Music.

2500
Pieces

to select 'rom. Why pay 40 cents
to $1,00 for which yoa can get

for 10 cents at

G. C. TAYLOR.
1717 Second Ave.

1 250 Rolls
- f

Pure, Clean, Clear 12 cent Cotton Batts at
7 cents per Roll.

Sate begins Monday morning at 8 o'clock, and for this week only, none after;can save a dollar or two on Comfortables you intend making by taking ad-
vantage of this sale Several styles better qualities no sale.
Will also have on sale a big lot new Dress S:yles and comfortable prints at
less than regular prices; for instance a lot of fast rye, Turkey red prints
nt 5c a yard; one lot red plaids, checks and stripe prints at 5c a yard.

GX TUESDAY MORNING at. 8 o'clock special sale Pillow Case and Sheeting
Muslins; read the quotations and come.

45 inch Unbleached Pillow Ca?e Mtielin. 9c a yard.
48 inch
7x4 (If yards wide) "
3x4 (2 yards wide)
9x4 (2i yards wide)

10x4 (2 yards wide)
Our Dressmaking Department

yard.
yard.

12c yard.
yard.

17Jc yard.

In charge of Miss Sindt (who has just returned from the east) will open
Mon laj, Aug. 29, Ladies who contemplate having worK done during the
season, would do well to call carl? and make engagements tor the future,
to insure iheir work being turned out when wanted. Ladies who desire
strictly first class dressmaking are especially invited to cive us trial order.

McCABE BROS.
1720, 1722 and Second AVenne.

John Clark Jr., & Co's Mile End thread for hand and machine.

Buy Your Shoes at

CHNEIDER'S
SHOE STORES.

These Stores are noted for carrying the best and most com-
plete stocks at Lowest prices.

"We Sell Solid School Snoss for Less Money than any
other competitor in the three cities.

We enlarge your Photo free when you buy Tkn Dollies'
worth of Shoes. and get card.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
CARSE & CO., STAND, CASH STORE, CENTRAL.

1632 Second avenue.

EAD THIS!
Upon the solicitation of a number of our leading

Physicians have secured the agency for the sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods in original pint
bottles:
Angelica..
Mui-cutt-

SuimyMde Ciarel
Pon- - 1 able Curet
Zinfaudel Ciarel.. . .
Norton's Seedling Claret.
t?auu-rn- e

Sauteme
Kteliu!;
Madeira.
Tokay

1712 Second avenue.

.1873

.1SS0

19TS
.1076

sreaoe.

K

(

a

Sweet Catawba
Sweet Catawbalnj C'atawlia
Dry Catawba
Old Brotherhood Brandy.
Old Cherry Brandy ...
Old Medicinal Port
Old Sweet Delaware
Ex. Old Brocton Port
Sherry
Sweet aoella

7

104c a
12c a

a
15c a

a

1724

Call

D
V

and

1818 Second ave.

we

..1868
lHfc

..1S65

..1072

..1S78

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
T. H. THOjMAS, Druggist.

Adams Wall Paper Co.
J. C. ADAMS. Pres.

W. L. EYSTER, Sec

"Wall Paper,
"Window Shades,

Fine Etchings,
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
For all Kinds

PAINTING
J1I J HU

PAPER HANGING

STORES Bock Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds.

PATENTED

Engravings,

MAY 20 If
JO :

le Hopes lerar Slip. No Knots to Tie.
Hammock size plate or tcrew, IS cents. Clothes line sizes per pair, 15 cents.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent.
1703 1705 Second Telephone No 131 .

lsre
18r
1876
1886

.

of


